
A rai1n& a,ora la howl1n& aero•• lurope, 

leav1Ai de&tb and deetruc,1 on 1n its ~ Bur 1 a..e. r cane 

wlnd1 of over a hundred mile• a+o•r, r1ver1 r111a1 

to flood level beoau•• of heavy 1now, plu1 llail &a4 

rain. Iialy, proverblal land of a\Ulablne, h11 b&r4eal. 

ill ••~or Iia11an rlvera a.re reported near floo4-level. 

,, Boae the Tlber up over ihlriy feet. Illhab1tanta 

of Southern Italy aee1n1 anow for the flra, 11■• la 

•••ory. We bear tha, tbouaand• of Itallana have beea 

11&de hoaele11 by the uaual ,urn ot the weather. 

rro■ France, au•x•••• too, ooae• word of 

flood• &Ad deT&at&llA& wlnda. Road• blocked by falllAI 

tr•••• 4aaa oarrled &way,hou••• da■a1ed and 1hlpplq 

tled up alon1 the rrenoh coa,,. 

The liner U 8 United 8tatea baa be• delaye4 

twenty hour, ln leavlD& ID&l&nd. l Brltllh iroop1hlp, 

br1n1lng aen home fro■ lore& ba• aou1hi shelter alon1 

,he Wel1h coast - there tonlght walt1D& out the 1tor ■• 

Another dispatch tell• of vaet oy1ter beda 

r~lned, and aany freak aoo1denta are reported. 
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A death toll of thlrteen ao tar. And \he 

aa4 
weather coreoaa\era aay ■ore bllssarda ••• hl&h 

w1a4• are on \he way. 



.,,q 

Ia •aria, represen\a\1vea of \he IA!O 

coun,rle ■ h&Ye he14 ,helr la■, •••■loh~.~-
A 

Aat \helr final a1reeaea\ la Iha\ \be 4efea•• 10&1• 

tor■erlJ ••' for lln•I••• r1t11-Tm•• wlll have ,o ~• 

cu, 4raa,1oallJ. The liaeleea r1t11-Thr•• 1oal• were 

u.11on1 a1ree4 \hea on 1even\y-tlve 41vla1oaa, u4 over 

llX lhou1aa4 &lror&ft. low lheJ •aJ \h••· t11ur•• wl11 

b&ve lo be re4uce4 lo flflJ 41v11loa1 an4 four 

\houaan4 plaa•• - whloh 11 approxlaa\elJ IATO ,,rea1lb 

lnd1ca\e1 \ba\ fro■ now on la\o will ooaoealrale on 

plaaea, bu\ of be\ler aake. A Ual\e4 Preas 411palo~ 

de1or1b•• \he declelon aa •a weak ooaproa1ae be\ween 

a 4efenee-m1n4e4 United a,a,e•, and an eoono■J-

conacloua lurope.• 

General R141way protested against \he cu,,. 

All be can do now, ••Y• \he U ~ ls st aek General 
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111eahover to 1ncreaee our oontr1but1on to •ato 

flaanc••· We have alrea4J a1ree4 to pay forlJ percenl 

of the ooamon burden. 
&~, 

A• Prea1dent, Al1aenbower a&J be expeole4 

to 11ve full aupport to the or1a.n1aatlon which he 

onoe hea4e4. At any rate, the luropeaa aatlona are 

conv1noe4 tnat tbey cannot 10 ahead ta~ter wltho•I 

1noreaae4 Aaerloan a14. Thia wlll be one of lhe aa~•r 

proble•• tacln1 the llaenhower ad■lnlatratlon whea 

lt take• over. 
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world will cooperate successfully to maintain its 

freedom. 

0 



AC HES ON FOLLOW NATO 

The Parle meetln& of Nato was the last in 

which Secretary of State ft.-aa Acheson, will part1c1pai8. 

When the or&an1zat 1on meets a1a1n, we will be represente 

g)~ 
by John roster Dulles, who will replace~cheson J-the 

State Department after January Twentieth. 

Dean Acheson has been the center of muob 

controversy. But he has always been a good friend of 

the lato countries, try1n& to help them hold fir■ in 

the face of Russian 1■perial1sa. At 

• t ~ 
'--,/ Acheson ried to~, •o•• European fears to reet. 

Be asked hi• collea1ues there to place ,~eir complete 

confidence in the new Republican a4■1n1atrat1on. At 

~. 
the same time, he predicted that/ ~lsenhower will give 

tFa full support to the cause· of Bate • 

.>~.4S't\ Aoheaon was not peae1■ 1et1o about the~ 

deo1a1one~ tn Parts. Sald he: "I thlnk 1t •t would 

be all r1&ht to describe our work as naither stand1n& 

&till nor go i n& backward.' So1 Dean Acheson leaves 

lato, after leading our delegation at ten of 1te 

eeasiona. And ne still keeps hie faith that the tr ee 



I ter he at meting, the foreign ministers of 

the Big Three met t et er, The iscu s ed in pa r t· cu la r 

th e situation i~ J rt icular th e situ at ion in French I do -

C 1. a. According t o a l a en ws dis p tch, France re-

, u ~sted ecretar Ach e son to stress her cas wen next 

he meets John la ster Dulles. 

in 
But the meeting was/the retiring ce cretary of 

t a t e •s words., "more sentiment 1 than olitical". For 

tis was the last time he would repreBent us at Big 

Three meetings. At these also John to s ter Vulles will 

take o er for us now. 



1uss14 

•ausines s Week' magazine has been 1atherin1 

tacts and fiauree about the Soviets, and now comes 

out with an analysis that throws li&ht on what 

Stalin and his henchmen probably have 1n mind. 

The analysis anows that Russia's heavy 

industry although it has &rown enormously under a 

eucce111on of five year plane, ls still far behind 

America, and that Stalin ls not strona enou1h 

industrially to take one major war. 

All these year-, hopin& to catch ua, the 

lremlln favored heavy industry over consumer 1ood11 

1teel for the state, ra t her than shoes for the people. 

We on the other hand supply our people first - then 

the State. All of whloh holds down the Russian 

standard of 11v 1n1. 

An Italian journalist, juet back from the 

Soviet Onion, writes: tbe 1mpteas1on I 1ot was an 

impression of misery. On my whole lon& journey, I 

did not see, at the railroad station, a sin~!~ peraon, 

aan, woman or au■ child, dressed at all coa~arable 
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to his opposite num er 1n the West. Their clothing, 

tneir taces, tne th1nis they carried - all spoke of 

wretchedness. 

Aocordin& to •eusineas Week• the debasement 

of the Russian peop,e may be the Achilles heel of the 

Soviet regime. ~he ma1azine goes on to quote Stalin 

as ar1uin1 that production cannot be maintained for 

lon1 unless it satisfies the needs of the people. 

All of which adds up to something lndoatiAI 

that the Cold War will not 10 on 1ndef1nltely. 



11YK4i 

President Trua&n refuses to name the 

persons who screened nine Americans recently dismis ed 

trom tne United Rations. The nine refused to answer 

questions about their~• connection w1tn the Rede. 

Senate 
l■aa•••~1nves1gators asked the President to say who 

okayed them for UN jobs. But now the President ■ aye 

he will not reveal the names of the eoreeners -- ~ 

he won't say who was responsible. 



-
IgL ------

The n i e 4 es ha eo ened the da s e o ,oel 

f ie d an hi f a i l y. iel ha~ of ten been ca lled a 

Com muni t a izer,-- y ; h itta er hambers amon g 

oth rs. In ineteen arty-nine he i s ite Cz echoslovakia 

and then isa pea ed, my s teriously, in r ague. Three 

nths later his brother went ehind the lron eurtain 

to look for him. He too anished. oel lield' wife and 

adopted daughter et out to find him, they ailed to 

return. 'l'h e entire .r ield family vanished. Nothing more 

he a rd a o u t t hem u n t i i the rec en t u r g e tr i a 1 s i n . rag u e • 

Then the name of Noel ~ield turned up in the in ictment. 

Two of the defendants testified that he had been a spy 

for the ,est. 1he Czechoslovak tladio and Press disclosed 

that the members of his family ~ere in Red p risons. 

Now, this country demands that Czechoslovakia re-

lease loe Field and his family. Our note to the ra gue 

government sks for information about the 
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arrests J _.¥nd tL demands that a U S representative 

be allowed to visit them. 

So fa.r, Pra&ue has not replied to our note. 

But we recall tnat William O&t1s, the Assoclated 

Preas oorrespondent, is still 1n a Czech prison in 

spite of our repeated demands for hie release. The 

pattern of arrests in Ooamunist countries beln& 

almost always the same - a charge oft 1 a r •capitallat• 

■ PJ, and then the victim disappears, often without 

the formality of a trial. 



1QRE4B WAR 

In Kore& &round !1&ht1ng ha.a slowed•••• 

down, because of cold. W1th the Red propa&and1sts 

enower1n the U N forces with leaflets and bombardin& 

tnem wts• by loud speaker. 

These leaflets again•• 1ns1s\ that we are 

re1pons1ble for a l l tne trouble. And tney compare 

the misery of tne Front, wltn tne comfort, back nome. 

Meanwn1le loudspeakers were blar1n& out 

1on11 by B1n& Grosby, Nelson Eddy, and Jeannette 

MaoDon&ld., followed by the uaual propaganda 11ne; 

also saying they'll be •1n Seoul by cnr1stmas•. 

Totyo Boie used tnat eaae ,echnl•u• 1n 

lorlG War Two. Sa.ae for■ula. She would play American 

popular music, and then 11ve ner spiel. Now the 

Chinese Rede are imitating ~okyo Rose. ApparentlJ 

\bey don't know now little success Tokyo Rose bad. 

lbe did entertain our forces, Tney enjoyed the m~a1o 

and 1ot a laugh out of her talks. 
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Cardinal Spellman to play the role of 

rather Xmas! He took off today for Korea, on a tour 

of the battle zone. He is carrying gifts 1ncludln1 

package• from many who asked him to play the role of 

Santa for th~m.' 

The Cardinal will leave Korea on Rew Year'• 

Day, 101ng on to lormosa, Manila, and the Lebanon, 

a■ona other pl&cea - on hie way to Rome for a 

oon1iatory of Cardinale - a meet1n& of the hi1he1, 

41&nltar1ea of hia church. 



-

Has a rea l estate f1 m the right to act aa 

etand-in for a Duke durin& the Coronation! Thia 

queat1on was put to the Court of Clalma whloh Ju41e1 

oontroversi&l iaauea about \he Oeronat1on. The Duke 

11 Henry Edward B1&h Pelhaa-Cllnton--Hope, Binth Duke 

of lewcaa'tle. ror almost f o·ur. hundred year,, the Due 

of lewcaatle has en30yed the pr1Tlle1e of preaeat1n1 

to lhe 8v~ere11n a scarlet glove with which to hold the 

royal aoeptre. The Duke al1O was allowed \o 1upport 

the royal at• aa lon1 as the scepter waa he14 alot1. 

au, the present Duke of •ewcaatle so14 hi ■ 

anoeatral ■an.or ,o a real eata,,e f lr■•. In ao 4o1AI, be 

forfeited hle traditional Coron•t1on pr1v11e1•• So ,he 

real. estate t 1ra appl1e4 to the Court of 01&1•• for \be 

rl1ht to continue tbe prt:v.ll•I•• The jud1meni of \he 

ccur.t la anaounce4'- no, \be fir■ may no, act a• & 

1ub1t1tute for the Duke of lewoa■ tle. 

8nl7 tbe Queen can decide who will ezerolee 

th• pr1v11e&• 1n her ooronatlon.. She aay, 11 she 

•hoo1e1, be11.n a new trallt .1oll of 11v1.a1 lt to d1tteren.t 
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faa111es in turn, instead of one permanently. 
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rrom Boston we hear tha t one of the men who 

took parl 1n the biggest••• cash robbery 1n hlatory 

nae been ldentlfled. The robbery was the famous 

Brinks hold up when over a million dollar, were taken 

fro■ an armored oar 1n January of R1neteen tlftJ. 

Row a lew ln11~d,.~oeeph 0•1eefe ,, _ ~ / 

11 14entlfte4 in r BI atfldav1t1 ae one of \he 

robber,. T~e aff1davi\a indicated that r 8 I a1en\e 

atz■• wire-tapped a conver ■ ation between O'leete 

and ht• wife. It ta no\~• rel known whether there 

la enou1h evidence to endiot O'leete;tor the ue 

of evidence ob\alne4 bJ wlre-tapplq la not allowed 

la federal oourt1. However, O'leefe la u•n be1a1 

held ln Boston.~ lpeclal a1en\, John ~reea aa14 he 

believed 11s11-thou■and dollar• of the ■oney wa1 

-ti.A. 
hidden 1n~o•1eefe ho■e. B'u\ the authorltte1 will 

no\ glve any ■ore detail• of wb&t they have found 

Wllll a further aearoh has been made. At any rate, 

the r a I••••• a■ 01011 to 101v1a1 the b111eat 

oa1b robbery of them all. 



MISSING 

I h ve a let ter here t ha t takes us to one of the 

pitiful aspects of lif - the missing person. Especially_ the 

missing daughter, or missing son. 

0 

The letter is in English, but it doesn't start out 

with - "Dear Sir", or anything like that. fhe salutation, 

with which it begins, reads as follows: "Sayed el Azziz-el 

L~ 
Kareem, Effend 1;Thomas. " 

It's from Arab parents, • 
1"'4tte-t,n...-a11&.-1~~ HajJar, 

of Dorchester, Massachusetts, and tells how they're seeking 

a missing daughter, a fifteen year old girl - Yvonne. They say 

they ask me to mention this - because Yvonne has always been 

accustomed to listen to this program - and may be doing so 

tonight. 

"She may e sick, or lonely, 

and too proud, too ashamed, to come home. 

"We are pouring our prayers that Yvonne will 

come home to her gr1efi-stricken mot er, her 
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her sister and her father, whose lif~ is empty and miserable 

without her. " 

The letter concludes 1th high· courtesy from Arab to 

Christian. It says: "May the Almighty compassionate God and 

Jesus of Nazareth repay you with good health, and a long happy 

life." 

To which I can only respond - that I hope the missing 

Yvonne Hajjar may be listening to this program tonight. 

I) 



H.OJSX 

If you happen to live along tne railroad 

track• bet•een Chadwick, llllnoia and Savannah, Georala 

-- you have a chance•• of picking up some ea1y money. 

All because a ■oney-fllled matlba1 was cau1ht unQer *• 
the wheel• of a train. A aailba& dropped off a 

Bur11n1ton train 'Empire Builder,• was aucke4 under 

the wheel,, which cut it open, leavini a trail of 

••• 4ollare. 

l&ld the train wa■ ll■ply aplllln& ■Oney fro■ ltl 

wheel• &1 1t pulled in to the 1tat1on. •1 ran out 

and p1cke4 up•• hllAdre41 of dollar bllla 1 1ald be. 

Keanwn11e the authorltle1 were*• tator■e4 

&Ad a 1earoh for the ■oney 11 on now -- for •o■e ••••• 

tboua&D4 4oll&re alon1 the track■ , ~ 

So, if you live alon1 the traok1,~&ll Y 

] ■ebbe you'll 1et so■e! Kebbe. 
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